Christmas Day 2019 Menu
£75 per head and children’s £40 up to 12 year old
Arrive 12.30pm for food service at 1pm

Starters;
Wild mushroom cappuccino, parmesan pastry
**
Smoked ham hock croquette, celeriac truffle puree
**
Shellfish 3 ways
(Roasted lobster, crab claw meat, poached prawn)
**
Saffron and chorizo risotto, manchego, basil
**
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Champagne sorbet

Mains;
Roast breast of local turkey with all the festive trimmings
***
Roast sirloin of beef with Yorkshire pudding, port gravy
***
Whole baked lemon sole, brown shrimp and cockle butter
***
Caramelised shallot and beetroot tart with goats curd

2019

(All mains served with Brussels & chestnuts, braised red cabbage,
honey roasted root vegetables and goose fat roast potatoes)

Desserts;

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
***
Trio of chocolate
(Dark chocolate brownie, white chocolate mousse, mint choc ice cream)
***
Vanilla and raspberry cheesecake, hazelnut brittle and snowball shot
***
British cheese selection and biscuits with quince jelly, grapes, cashew nuts
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Christmas Party
Menu 2019
Starters;

Roasted pumpkin soup, homemade bread
**
Red lion style prawn and crab cocktail
**
Ham hock croquette, pickled veg, mustard emulsion
**
Goats cheese tartlet, onion 3 ways

Mains;

Roast local Norfolk black turkey breast, chestnut stuffing, roasting gravy
**
Pan fried fillet of sea bass, butter bean puree, saffron
**
Feather blade of beef, parsnip puree, smoked bacon, red wine jus
**
Risotto of roasted squash, sage, chestnuts, parmesan
**All dishes served with roast potatoes, and a selection of seasonal vegetables**

Desserts;

Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
**
Vanilla cheesecake, raspberry textures
**
Baileys and chocolate panna cotta, brandy cherries
**
British cheese selection, candied walnuts, quince jelly

Party menus are available at lunch and dinner

2 courses £19.95 3 courses £24.95

Christmas Party
Entertainment Nights
£30 per person
Inclusive of a three course meal
from the party menu and a disco
Arrive 6.30pm for 7pm

Friday 6th Dec
Saturday 7th Dec
Friday 13th Dec
Saturday 14th Dec
Friday 20th Dec
SERVICE TIMES
Lunch times 12-3pm Monday - Friday
Weekdays 6-9pm • Friday & Saturday 6-9.30pm

Bookings only:
This applies to all our Christmas menus including Christmas Day.
A 50% non refundable deposit required at the time of booking.
A pre order is required 7 days prior to the event.
Some items may contain nuts or nut derivatives.
If any of your guests have any special dietary
requirements or allergies please advise

